
Pine64 Domoticz Installation Instructions 
Build 150318 – Compatible with Z-Wave.Me UZB & RaZberry V2 Module 

Hardware 
 This image is designed for and tested with the Pine A64+ 2GB board 

 Minimal SD-card size is 16GB 

Connect the Pine64 to the internet using an Ethernet cable, insert the SD-card with the Domoticz 

image and connect the Z-Wave module; 

 Z-Wave.Me UZB Dongle: Connect the dongle to one of the Pine’s USB ports. 

 RaZberry V2 Module: Connect the module to ports 1 to 10 of the Pine’s Pi-2 bus with the 

module placed over the Pine64 (so NOT facing outwards). 

Now insert the Pine64’s power supply to the micro-SD port. 

Software 
When the Pine64 is booted up, you can use the Domoticz User Interface by entering your device’s IP 

address in your web browser (on a PC, tablet, smartphone, etc.) followed by the port number (8080 

by default). So the address should look like this: 

http://YOUR.PINE’S.IP.ADDRESS:8080 

If you don’t know the IP address of your Pine, try using a network discovery tool or follow the steps 

in the “Command Line Interface” section below. 

When you’re in the Domoticz UI, follow these steps to add your Z-Wave.Me UZB Dongle or RaZberry 

V2 Module to your Domoticz network: 

1. Select the “Setup” menu in the top navigation bar and click the “Hardware” option. 

2. Fill in the desired name and select “OpenZWave USB” as type. The Data Timeout option can 

be left unchanged. 

3. For the Z-Wave.Me UZB Dongle, choose serial port /dev/ttyACM0. For the RaZberry V2 

Module, choose serial port /dev/ttyACM1. 

4. Click the “Add” button to add the Z-Wave module to your Domoticz Network. 

Adding the Z-Wave module can take a couple of minutes to complete. After this, you can include 

your Z-Wave devices by clicking the “Setup” button next to the device type, selecting “Node 

management” and clicking “Include Node”. The Inclusion mode will now be activated. 

Command Line Interface 
If you want access to the Pine64’s Command Line Interface, connect a screen to the Pine’s HDMI 

port and connect a keyboard to one of the USB ports. If you only want to check the Pine’s IP address, 

just a screen will be enough. When the Pine is booted up, the IP address will immediately be visible 

on the screen. Connection via SSH is also possible. The credentials for the Pine’s CLI are as followed: 

Username: domoticz 

Password: domoticz 

Other information: 

Default HTTPS port: 443 

Domoticz installation directory: /etc/domoticz 

http://your.pine's.ip.address:8080/

